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; Th. ClvUs Elections. ATTThe eecond^eerion of
ing of
Thursday morning last. Governor Daly 
and a number of

the civic election this year- legjgUtnre were present, which fact add- 
Tuesday was the last day for filing nom- ^ much intereat to the occasion, 
inatione. The only nomination for prof. Craig was the first speaker.
Major was that of the retiring Mayor, gj9 remarks were devoted to “Pluma 
J W Bigelow, Esq., who is thus electe and piam Culture/’ treating chiefly of 
by acclamation. For Councillors the fol- tjje Japan varieties.. He considered that A
lowing were nominated : The retiring t)jege Wgre better adapted to this country 
Councillors, Messrs C. R. H. Starr, G. W. t|,an any of the other kinds. The fruit 
Borden, J. ff. Caldwell, and Messrs E. j, handsome in appearance and of a good 
W. Sawyer, F. R Haley and C. 8. Fitch. qaaHty. Not more than three varieties tigfl 
Mr Sèwjor hss declined to run, which 8*uuu’lti he introduced, the Barbant,
,we understand, as a teacher in active ser- Abundance aud Willard being suggested S
viof, ba il permitted U.du. In oonnea- M likely to prove the most profitable.
tien wiA this we have been asked by M & g. Eaton, of Chart* Street, fol- H
Mr Stirr to sUte that his nomination * ' „ ' . , .. AJj __ M
waa put in without hie knowledge or lowed and gave some of hie own ex- gggHH
consent, and while thanking his friends peiience with the Burbank variety, and
Vsv Uv« wgprssssd a desire that he ar.'ew&i
shonld again return to the Council, re-
queata that they consider bis nomination
withdrawn, and deposit their ballots for
three of the other gentlemen nominated
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Mr G. C. Miller, of Middleton, one of 
the bat known plain growers of the I 
Province, spoke with reference to the! 

blrck knot pest, and stated that the con- 
II Job. Boll ha, been . WUW.lt •*“* *PPM«U“" ,±‘ >b« knife wu the 

1» ri-tort «». mrorttrg-. "*s
of penance impo.e.1 upon Some dirauraon then enroed as to tbe 

him nt tbla time. Everywhere along edvrabilitv of introducing leglalation 
tbe horixon there are liana of atom, •*““« |H« P»'- On motion of Beere- 
wetiber, and if ho felt inclined to run '-”7 P«ker “ ra revived lbat.com 
for dmltor there doe. not aeon, to be a “>“«> >» »PP«ioted to confide, th» ont- 
harbor of refoge for him. ter and report later on.

Unde Bam binding .= the strict let- AfU, “™= ”-«*• »f Col. Spur,, the 
1er of tbe law in the .hope of the Monroe “■“» «djonrned. 
doeiriae (siib iUBslüseütf', sadder The afternoon eemlon opened with to 
many takna occeeion to aey “aaiey” thing, •■«*■».* P-of. F.ville, ou "Froit Cul- 
end bold on* dd Ond comfort le ihoee turn throughout the Province,” » oh, 
who appear to be the enemies e# the old b? ,,lm dut1”* bi« l«'uro tour
gentleman hat aeaeon. The Annapolis Tilley was

Strengthened and encourage! by the »°<t tb= uldy place where the culture of 
United States, the Verier. Lilian. are briat. fmit could be profitably engaged to. 
Bng up a. « they would rather like « Vmou, portion, of the Provins, were 
teste of war than otherwise; Bleall i8 P0""»^ of natural «trotte, tor fruit 

growing equal to the “Garden of Nova 
Scotia,” and were awakening to a sense

1896.
Look out for Bargains !

3*Wolfe ill®, Jan. 2d, 1885.

FenceThe Page Woven WJohn Ball’s Predicament.

Lota in WolfVille
POE,_SAlÆ!. 'M

Scotia, for the aunt of one hundred d»h 
lar« (for tiie two lots).

Tbe said lots were conveyed to tin •

pridâï.Mi?».a.hlS

An upright wire every foBt.
Only noeda one post for every two rode of fence.
It don’t blow over or drift full with eoow.
It is the cheapest fence. t. a Jb 9|
^^“d'e^aTitte^^orruat. gl W

I am taking orders now for spring delivery. If----------
on you soon enough drop me a peat card aa a reminder.
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Wolfville, Jan. let, 1886. ilM •

(1Personaland others interested in horticulture 
were present. •

Mr M. O. De Wolfe read an intareating 
paper entitled "Borne Flowere Worthy 
of General Culture,” whiob was full of 
good euggeationi rad waa well received, 

the time at this meet- 
to jut interesting ad- 

diem on "Hoftkulturel Mote, of a Euro
pean Trip,” by Prof. E, E. Faville. Mr 
Mr Faville spent soma months lest sum
mer in an extended trip through the dif
ferent countries of Europe, and evident
ly travelled with bit eye. open. He 
hie no doubt gained n fund of informa
tion by hi» trip, which will no doubt odd

trS«,v.a.
exceedingly well-written end valuable 
paper on "Our Competitor» in the Mar
ket. of thé World”—full of valuable 
hints te out orchardiata. Mr Slsnett I. 
a man of long experience in the fruit 
buaioeaa and ia well qualified to write on 
such a itibject.

The last paper wee by Dr a E. De- 
Witt. and waa entitled "Some Berninis- nual

of the audience _ , .

■■ WÈËM
In Plain and Fancy Bottles, 

finest lot we have ever bad. 
sure and call.

We are showing a Magnificent line of
W WU1

MrF.C. Leslie ie vHtiug hie family 
in Wolfville,

Captain Newton, of the S. 8. Halite 
Otty, wee in town for » few days this 
week, the guest ef Prof. Fevtlle.

The many friends of 
are sorry to know of 
We hope te ses him at

We an sorryxo ieern 
naaa of Jdr J- F. Aamst 
and are glad to know 
the mend.
>e had r,ilTlinf 

from Mr John E. Pal 
Mma.whnwWtHr.P. 
ed to his old horns. 1 
Pslmeter is redding st Kentville.

President defllob, of Bhutt,» college, 

burning from hie hrethern in the 
Weal the recognition to which hi. .till- 
ties entitle him, 6. ia evidenced by the 
feet that he was the ensacher of them-

SESEB - 
sztissrmtts

HAVELOCK COY, 
Barrister, 

Fredericton, N B.

oPURFUMERY- C. H. BOm. •n<
ALSO : Card Cate», Fancy Nutcrackers, 

Toilet Bottles, Mirrors, Hand Glasses, 
Jewellery, Etc., Etc.

A lsrge part of 
K wax devoted

getting a little pugnacioue over the qoee- 
tion of the cession of the island of Trini
dad, and, to «awn tb. lot, Um Argentine 
republic ia reported to lie ready to attack 
the validity of Great Briuin’a claim to

t ME : THE«ing
of their poseibilitiee. Reference »M

two
.&H. Starr 
»vere lllneo. 
again soon, 

e eerioue ill-

Iqr tbe experimental farm at Nappan. 
After some remarks respecting the work 
accomplished by the horticultural school 
Prof. Faville closed Ms address.

Dr Keirstead then delivered tbe ad
dress of welcome to Governor Daly and 
the visiting legislators. He welcomed 
them on behalf of tbe town' and the 
N. S. F. G. A. Representatives of 
tbe people and tbe queen would always 
he given a hearty welcome by tbe citizens 
of Wolfville. The address was delivered 
in tbe speaker’s most eloquent style, and 
was frequently greeted with applause.

Governor Daly on being called on, was 
enthusiastically received, and delivered a 
most pleasing and complimentary ad
dress. Be would dc all in his power for

ffOUVILLB, N. S
Don’t purchase your resents befifSeiospeetieg our stock.^ft

| •: Ceo. V. Rand, Proprietor.

iMBl
uilding pale !

tbs poaweaion of the Falkland Islands :

Local asdTruly, things are growing stormy for 
the old man, and there is a fine chance 
that with one or tbe other of his numer- i Wolfville Dlviaioi

W1»* »
Dirijion thU wveaia

D:K=ir.W«i-u 
Kentville Y. U. t 

I. ivming on "Elemen

The next Beptie 
« to be held at Tte 
; pnning Monday e 

continuing tbtougl

ous antagoniste there will be a resort to
on Tuesday 

g uf Milton BUILDING LOTS. rrBat tbe claim of the Argentine re
public is the most preposterous of any, 
and if it be true that it is soberly claimed 
by that country that it has any propri
etory rights in the Falkland islands^ 
which the British have held possession of 
for at least sixty-three- years, without, a 
protest, then there is no colonial posses: - 
ion which may not be considered as pre
senting a claim for ontside demands.

The Falkland islands have practically _ , „
been under British control «cec 1761 the encouragement of the Bruit Growers’ 
when they were taken pofsession of bv Association.
€U=B~k~ By™, better, i- rr-re The avtming ratio, cpaaad with a 
favorably xnown .« “Foul Weatber paper I» Mr W. W. Hubbard, of Strati 
Jack.” This very neirly caused war ^ ouDt'-d "Tbe Belatiou of 
with Spain, indeed, the fleeti of both Huebandiy to Fr.it Growing.” 
countriaa war. fitted out to try the right A P«Fer bJ "n„“Tlle
to pomemioo by the act of war, but bet- fW*"on »' •« Pmrtral Bnrti.
ter couotela prevailed, and the Spani.-d- ™ltur«” "m« M,t- Science ha daim- 

the British

HAVING SPECIAL ADVANTAGES.

In the Town of Wolfville, on Wolf
ville Highlands. Situate from three to 
five minutes walk from Acadia University 
buildings and tbe public school. - , ' |j|

F ouRmraRxexooRov '
land can be purebaaed at reasonable s

Trimmed Millixtery. B-IEsSSB

0lfllilPNl,lS^’ PJ^SSSzS :
Ostrich Boas.

but to invite the public to coma and see

Lambskin Boas. «<b-

present Mr e
is o

William Cummi 
let in the firm of

y, Sons, Truro, left f« 
' Labrador, Mj 

goods, etc. This i 
trip to England, a 
Truro he will have 
oceon 50 times.

The enjoyment 
tdgttcuid t?: irdîrcudcrci sdc$ ij 
Mr Burpee Wallace and s ‘number of 
.finely-executed selections by the Wolf*

rmÊtÊtÊ^

FSI i May Vote

l PAL BL1CN0N8.AT TH*

A TRUE BENE
FACTOR.

1 su elector at any 
OTnelilor dial] he 
BUbjact of the full 
tlifiad to veto a 
It to serve in tbe 
including females 
■Chapter28 of the 
1 that no person 
its st ray election 
unleetiuohpeiaon 
previous year*, m. 
ptidhtoMieeeti 

te previous year at t

:!£ SI uCh-anbyJftubbers
by law from tax. Are out again this season s

and in all the new Sh 
to date, but with the s 
iron” quality that has 
ized them,. because 
made of pure I 
Granbys this y

The qualificatif 
election of luayer 
as follows A Bi 
sge of twenty^ 
ao election of a « 
House of Assea 
qualified to vote t 
Acts of 1887, pro 
shall he qualified

»
G. E. DeWITT, 

President Wolfville Fruit Land Improve
ment Co., Ltd. 10

DR. BARSS,

A shocking mu 
Beer Birer on Mo 
being Mia Aaaie 
feus. She wes 
bouse, her parenti 
the morning waei S:

The Wolfville 
| m on Wedneede; 
I si 6 match with 
I Ming into tot 
| the Wolfville p 
I notices in tÉe si 
I tboold he very

ed, bed done much for horticulture, and 
edvued all young men who intend to 
spend their days on the f*tm, to take » 
ourse at the horticultural school.

Mrs A. H. Johnson’s paper on “Our 
Daughter's Dower,” was tien presented 
by Mrs Crandall. This paper was of 

claimed them it 1820 and eet.hli.hed , *" ori«iD*1 ,nd r“7 cberecter, and 
settlement at St. Lou», but owing to a proved a pleating varattou to thoro of a 
«lieagreeoieut with the United St .try, the more *«d prosy character.
setUement was destroyed by „nr govern- Mr Hemm*on-M- P* P • WM tben ca,U 
meut in 1820 In 1833 the British flag ,1,a devotrd moat of the five
was .gain hoisted over the «lend., end ™™UM altolte 1 to him to paying com- 
there it Ira remain, d eve, since ; end pllmente lo the !edi«, -f . Meh he i. til. 
there, o far as the Argentine repoUi. acknowledged champion. . , Dr
ia ccscerurd, it mev be fairiv rt.eumrd L b“‘ n°l lbe 1m“ inteteating on Faina a 
it will stay the programme, was an address by Mr

Lully, the question of the rock, islet Henty Show, o! W.terville, the pioneer 
of Trinidad ie in diepnte with Bread end cianheny grower, on “Cranberry vul- 
the British government. No one claim. “»«•" After Mr Shaw bed concluded 
that the Met is of the .lightest use t" bis mMl Interesting address, quite n die- 
man or beast except for the purpose fo* tMk P,,ce' during which oipch
which it » sought to be used, and it i. valuable information was elicited reepeet- 
not unreaeonable to believe that the foot i”8 ‘bi- growing and important industry, 
that it fa sougnt to be used as a cable Tbe proceedings of the evening were 
■tetion should command the attention of enlivened with some choice selections »y 
therivilixed world, with nil the guarantees ,be Wolfville Orchestra.
Mrautrality whteh eueh a purpou de- Frijly momi„g,„ e.„ ,A,„ up

The Mand hu been catalogued among with burines.. The report, of eeeret.ry 
the British poseeesions for many years and treaurer were read, 
without any question, and it might he a The officers appointed were : President 
•No Mao’. Laod" for telegraphic pur- j w Bigel„w . Vice da., C. B. H.

It is admitted that no one can *

■ JH go at half price! *ac Write for particulars

1 “i

contention. Inyielded to 
1711 Spain ceeded the islands to Great 
Britain, bot lbe latter power did not 
immediately take possession nor colonize 
the islands.

Tbe republic of Buenos Ayres, finding 
that tbe islands were not colonized*

Thousands Bless the 
Memory of Prof. 

Edward E. Phelps, 
M. D„ L E- T>

HE GAVE HUMANITY PAINE'S 
CBLKBY COMPOUND. ;

Medical Men Say It la the Only Per
fect Cate for Bright’s Disease 

: and Diabetes.

! A. O’CONNOR Residence at Mr Everett 
W. Sawyer's ; Office ad- 
ioining Acadian office. 

Oman Homs : lOreti, rate j2—Uj
3,p'm' . B" S
Telephone at residence; Mo. as.

47 to49 Barrington St.,of I
have been rate

BBSSluxes of tit ktui. 
least ter. days b 
ru.king nemtuaii 
shall not apply to 
nr income lens

Statutes, shell ^io 

ing under the pi 
hereby amended, 
Act 1*95, sectioi

m

siss &
‘Phelps’ wonderful prescription, 

■e Celery Compound, fa a boon to 
suffering humanity. THIS remamote 
thedicine has cured and saved more 
victims of Kidney trouble than have all 
other combined agencies in the world. 
It has rescued thousands Who went 
thought to be hopel.esly lost—made them 
well after medical men had pronounced 
them incurable.

The case of Mr. C-sF. Kevil, of Duna- 
ford, Ont, fa one of the strongest proofs 
ever put on record, that Paine’s Celerv 
Compound cures Kidney diseaw, end all 
the terible evils that follow this danger-

RAND'S *0temtioned totiec; 
of the JMtnaea 
to persons vot-

wèmUkw Notie.i
the

EMULSION,IXii need of one 0

the palp mille tt 
number of yews
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We understi -< The. Best notice.
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have been idl 
Mr H. Hart, 
meuce the man
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I’a. aud he

V The suow-.tr* 
vs. s mere on
6» groxtest iM 
tiruoet impeev 
consequence 
churches —

of in

GOAL!
------------------------------- -

■

.

ous malaay. Mr Kevil has writen for 
the benefit of other euFetere ; he says :— 

“I wish to testify in favor of tbe won
derful curative powers of Paine’s Celery 
Compound for two reasons : first, in 
justice to the preprietors ; and secondly,

rSKnESrSS*f

Spices that

MOTT’S.
Spices that do i

i g[|iMS, ST.
Telephone No. 18.

WOLFVILLE COAL COMP
ant do, R. W, Starr : Treasurer, G. W. 
Munro ; Auditors, J. W. Caldwell ; G. 
H. Wallace. „

The executive board wy reappointed 
with but few changes.

Friday’s afternoon teeeitro opened with 
a paper by Dr DeWitt, on “How to Star1 
and Grow an Ideal Apple Orchard.”

The committee referred to previously 
made their repert, and 
resolved that legislation

aid, end its possession by either power is 
Bdt â weighty matter, if its nee can be 
conserved for the benefit of the world.

But taking it all togethei, John Bull 
is having a gay old time of it, and he 
must be prepared to fight if he wants to 
w—^NtfiSNS» il üftaifc'WlmÉTir

* ,fUengaged in the manufacture of cheese, 
and am obliged to work more or leas in 
a stooping posture. At times I found it 
almost impossible to work owing to se
vere pains across my kidneys. Often 
after working is a stooping position fsr 
a rime, i would find it ver, Jiïkùii Lo 
straighten up at once, aud could only do 
so after repeated efforts.

“Of late years, while L

‘“'nSEîtiS&MLS»
the morning.
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FELT HAT - to
theBï**s«

Call of the WolMUe 
Baptist Church.

Felt Hate at 25c only.
» A ’

■ A
radAH Soll-Call of the .hove 

church wra htid ou Tu«d.y oveuiog lut.
A putoMl letter had been previoudy 
rant to every member of the church, re.

of as many as pos- 
written or oral, from 

all others who found themselves unable 
to b. preraoL Owing to the raverily of , 
«•■Hi na“’ -**- ----------- —*

Wo,1er-Bats from «1.60 to «8.00
during per cent.’"SSEHShad

ofPi

STAMPED LINEN GOODS !

. DISCOUNT. 

Now ia titer time to pwreheae them, ae they will make nice holiday gifts.
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